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MOTOR
SPORTS
Bv MichaelJ. Marrer

Heatwave
burningout
dirt tracks
This summersawa weatherpattern emersethat was unusuaifor
the Binghamtonarea,but became
the norm as the weekswore on.
Eachdav the thermometer
would go past the 90-degreernark
in the morning hours,and would
hoverthere until sundoln.
At local auto race ,tracks.the
teamswould be perspiringprofuselv as thev labored in the sweltering heatio set up their vehicles
f o r t h e e v e n i n g ' es v e n t s .
At the same tirne, promoters
Jim Randall and Selard Rice
were survevirrg tire scene and
were alsosweating- aithoughthe
temneratureswere not tne reason
for their discomfort.
Both were wonderingif the clay
surfacesof their facilities wouldhold up throughanrttherracecard
after 1'etanotherbone-dryweek.
Preparing a dirt track is difficult enough in even the best of
times,and-this year'sdroughthas
wreaked hal'oc lvith their ll:eeklv
preparatirrn.
Despite its name, a dirt track
d e p e n d so n w a l e r f o r i t s e x i s tence.
Both promotershave managed
to keep their tracks fairly raceaSee DIRT/Page4C

Dirt-tracksneedwater,too r

"That'sthe sadpart," Randallsaid."A lot of
peoplefigure that'(th6 track is still ready)be'
i:auievou didn't run that week.But you take a
ble,but it hasn'tbeeneasyon eitherof them.
Manypeoplethink that there'snothingmore lot of iow vehiclesand truckscomingand going
the track,andtheyput rutsin it."
to malntarnlng
a dilt tracktnantustwaterlnglt a across
as the higi poweredstockcars
Surprisingly,
actually
few hoursbeTorerace time. Tlie work
beeinson Mondavmorningwhen the track is tearawavat the track surtacedunnga raceevesm'oothed
with a grader,thdnthe wateringproc- ning,the claytheyuncoveris not damp.
"No. iust the opposite."Rice said."The mois'
essbegins.
"1!e mainthingyouwantto dois getmoisture rureleavesdownintothe eroundaswell ascom'
back'into the giound," Randall siid. "That's ins up out.Themorethev eet downin there,the
whathashurt us thisyear.Youjust can'tbelieve diierit gets.That'swhyyourracegetsdustieras
howmuchwatercomesdownin a rain storm.To the eveningprogresses,"
duplicatethat with a rvatertruck,you'retalking
Bringingthe watertruck out betweenracesto
'l
loadafterload."
soakth1 tiack is onethingyou don'twantto do,"1
hard
way.
out
the
Rice
found
promoter
as
once
of PennCanSpeedway '
SewardRice,
"We havea very fine clay and whenyou get
in Susquehanna,
Pa.,keepshis watertruck run'
night.
ningevery
anvwateron it at all, it makesit slippery,"Rice
"We start Mondaynight wettingdown,"Rice said."It's like grease- you canhar-cliy
standup
said. "We totally iatuiate the [rack starting on it let alonedriveon it.
Tuesdaynieht ahd every night - especially "one time for an experimentwe put wateron
Thursdiyniltu - until it is ruilningrighf off the beforethe modifiedfdature.As the carspulled
track.Thenon Fridaywe just try to maintainthe out of the pits thev slid all the wav acrossthe
track. It to^okalmosta half hour io work the
dampness."
When Ir{otherNature doesn'tdo what you trackbackinto raceableconditions."
His .
want, she can sometimes
be proddedwith the
The lack of moisturehasRice concerned.
of water- the.spring-fedponds
helpof chemicals.
normalsources
"Right now we'reusingwhatthey call a 'For- on the track property- are drying up, and he
mula-L,'which is supposedto be a superdust doesn'thaveotheralternatives.
"Evervbodvsaysgo to the river, but the river
grip,"Ricesaid.
A dustgrip is a chemicalthat actslike a deter- hereis iuoui:o io {0 feet high to anyroad,and
ourpumpswon'tlift that high,"Ricesaid.
gentandhelpsbreakdownthe dirt.
"Conseouentlv.
Randailadmitshe hashad a hard time figur'
into
the
the water will soak
As dry
trackbettir," Riie said."A lot of tracksusejust ing out this summer'sweatherpatter-ns'
plain soap;in fact sometracks use powdered as-it hasbeen,Five Mile Point has alreadysuf'
feredthroughsevenfull or partialrainouts.
soap."
race
on
a
Whena rain stormhappensto occur
nieht.it causesmoreeri6f than iust lost admis- Marrer is a free-lancewriter whose motor
sidns.The wholeweef of track freparationhas sportscolumnappearson Fridaysin the Press&
SunBulletin,
literallygonedownthe drain.
Continuedfrom PagelC

